Upcoming Events and Information
Tue./Thur.:
Saturdays:

•
•
•

Exercise Group (Fireside Room)
Men's Bible Study (Fireside Room)

Everyday Essentials for local pantries are being accepted in the fellowship
hall. Throughout January we are collecting laundry detergent. We also
need travel-sized toiletries . Thank you for helping those in need!
Loose coins for January goes to: David Makobo (Senegal, Africa
farming and missions) More info. is available in the January Chimes.
January’s Fifth Sunday giving is for Human Relations Day which supports
various community programs and assists at-risk youth.

Worship Leaders today
Music ministry: Judy Bushman (organist)
Pam Clodfelter (handbell choir director)
Head usher:
Jeff Cedro

8:00am
Liturgists:
Greeters:
Ushers:

Wendy Fitzanko
Derek/Aaron/Jan Glover
James Fitzando

10:00 am
Shay Papoccia
Janne/Frank Rausa
Nick/Molly/JP/Brady Papoccia

2200 16th Ave, Sterling IL 61081
Website: http://www.sterlingwesley.org
Find us on Facebook: SterlingWesleyUMC
815.625.1968
Office: office@sterlingwesley.org
Rev. Paul H. Lee
Parsonage: 815-631-3063
Pastor’s email: lovegn247@gmail.com

JANUARY 23RD, 2022
3RD SUNDAY
AFTER EPIPHANY

Welcome to Wesley United Methodist Church
January 23rd, 2022

Entrance
Prelude
Folk Song
'Tis So Sweet to Trust in Jesus
Where He Leads Me

scripture reading
by Gilbert M. Martin
by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick/arr. John M. Rasley
by John S. Norris/arr. David Paxton

introit
Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing from Wyeth's Repository of Sacred Music

Exodus 3:13-15, 4:10-12

This is the Word of God for the people of God
Thanks be to God.

sermon

"Dream: Claim Yours"

Thanksgiving
sacrament of holy communion

response

announcements

offering our gifts and our lives

† call to worship (Ps. 62)

From God comes my salvation.

offertory

God alone is my rock and my salvation.

† doxology

For God alone my soul waits in silence.
God is my fortress; I shall never be shaken.
† opening hymn

"He Leadeth Me"

UMH#128 vs 1,2,3

joys and concerns

"Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow"

#95

† prayer of dedication
For Earth, which you have molded, for creatures and animals,
plants, water, air, and fire, for Jesus who died and rose again, for the
breath of life, we give you thanks, O God. Let these gifts be used for
good wherever there is need, in Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.

prayer of the people
Sending Forth

morning prayer

The Lord's Prayer:
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy
kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day
our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who
trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from
evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever.
Amen.

† closing hymn

"Take Time to Be Holy"

† benediction

† recessional
postlude

"Go Forth for God"

UMH#670 v1

God of Grace and God of Glory

by John Hughes

proclamation and Response
† response

“Glory Be to the Father”

#70

children's message (10:00am)
hymn

"Be Thou My Vision"

UMH#451 v1

UMH#395 vs 1,2,4

†Please stand if you are able in your body or spirit.
Bold print indicates in unison

